INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL GRADUATE (IMG) ELIGIBILITY FOR RESIDENCY/FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN NEW YORK STATE

In order for an IMG to enter ACGME-accredited training in New York, the NYS Education Department has established very specific criteria. NYSED has approved all graduates of the following international medical schools.

***For graduates of ALL other international medical schools, they must NOT have completed MORE THAN 12 weeks of clerkship outside the country of his/her medical school to be eligible for training and licensure in New York State.***

ACCEPTABLE:

- American University of Antigua, Antigua (June 2006)
- American University of the Caribbean, Cupecoy, St. Martin (March 2003)
- The Autonomous University of Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Mexico (March 2000)
- English Language Program, University of Debrecen, Medical and Health Science Center, Medical School, Debrecen, Hungary (December 2005)
- English Language Program, Medical University of Lublin, Lublin, Poland (September 1999)
- English Language Program, Medical University of Silesia, Katowice, Poland (June 2000)
- Fatima College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines (June 1988)
- International Health and Medicine Program, Ben Gurion University of the Negev, Beer-Sheva, Israel (February 2002)
- Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, India (April 2005)
- Medical University of the Americas/Nevis, Nevis, West Indies (March 2006)
- Ross University School of Medicine, Bridgetown, Barbados (October 1999)
- Saba University School of Medicine, The Bottom, Saba (August 2005)
- St. George's University School of Medicine, St. George's, Grenada (January 1987)
- St. Matthew's University School of Medicine, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands (April 2004)
- Technion Israel Institute of Technology - Technion American Medical Students Program (TEAMS), Haifa, Israel (July 2014)
- The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia (March, 2017)
- Xavier University School of Medicine, Oranjestad, Aruba (July, 2020)